
Laser class winner Belinda 
Hayward, makes a few last 
minute adjustments to her 
craft before setting off for 

the final race. 

Tina Samways (left}, and Lydia 
Allen jockey for position during 
the NSA Women's Open Regatta, 
held at The East Rand Yacht Club 
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• ar1ners 
overcome 
the odds 

Calm wat.ers and no puff did little to 
dampen the spirits of the yachtsmen and 

· women taking part in the 1998 NSA 
Women's Open Regatta, at the East- Ranq 
Yacht Club, last weekend. 

Determined 
, · If anything, it made them all that more 
, determined to succeed and to prove that a 
" good mariner can overcome the odds, 
' despite prevailing- conditions. 

On the Saturday, after four races, Grant 
and Stuart Parker led the pack in the GP 14 
class, and were well on their way to 

1 securing overall victory. 
But, it~was not to be. 
On Sunday, a determined Paul Wilcox 

and Karl Horrman took up where Lord 

I Horatio Nelson left off, and re-enacted the 
battle of Trafalgar to conn their craft 

. through the armada, pick up the points and 
' share joint first place with their adversar-

third position in ,the class. 
In the Laser Class, Belinda Hayward 

dashed her way to an impressive victory, 
totally out-witting and out-foxing the other-
15 boats in the competition. 

She sailed like the champion she is -and 
allowed no quarter, leaving the . other I 
competitors wondering if it would have 
been bett_er to have "walked the plank". 

Privateer 
In days -gone by, Hayward might )}ave 

made a swashbuckling captain of a spee(Iy 
privateer. _ : -~ 

- Her total of 8.70 points was a full 14.4 
points ahead of second placed Gill Wai -
ing, and 111.3 points ahead of last placed . 
Enid Klaas. 

Young Bridg'et Clayton was. streets 
ahead of her opposition in the -Optimis 
class, winning by three points, nine point 
ahead of second placed Bron we!). · Klaas. 

Rachel_ Gibbons took third spot wit 
33.80 p0ints, while her sister, Meg 
Clayton~ came home in fourth position 
with 41. 7.0 points. -


